Office of the Dean

- Horacio Walker, Dean
- Karen Dade, Associate Dean
- Woodring Assessment & Evaluation

Conference room: Miller Hall 258 x6554
Larry Antil, Asst. Dean for Outreach Programs, x7505
Woodring Teacher Education Outreach Programs
Gail Coulter, Chair, x2353
Department of Special Education and Education Leadership
Gail Coulther, Chair, x2067
Christina Carlson, x3327
Jonna Cecka, x3347
Verónica Vélez, Director, x4914

Department of Secondary Education
Kevin Roxas, Chair, x4521
Christina Carlson, x3327
Jonna Cecka, x3347
Elaine Mehary, x4040

Department of Education and Social Justice, Minor
Verónica Vélez, Director, x4914

Woodring Teacher Education Outreach Programs
Larry Antil, Asst. Dean for Outreach Programs, x7505
Joanna Reynosa, x2725
Miranda Myers Barker, x6292

Conference room: Miller Hall 258 x6554
SUPPORT PROGRAMS AND OFFICES
Conference room: Miller Hall 158 x7218

CEED: Center for Education, Equity & Diversity
Kristen French, x7313

Certification & Accreditation
Peter Johnson, Director, x6630

Compass2Campus
Anselmo Villanueva, Director, x3093

Diversity Recruitment & Retention
Kimberly Caulfield, x3708
Susan Cahlil, x3981

Journal of Educational Controversy
Lorraine Kasprisin, Editor, x3871

Learning in Communities and Schools (LinCs)
Tracie Johannessen, x6555

Office of Field Experiences
Laura Wellington, Director, x3309
Zoey Brodsky, x3310
Margaret Gegenhuber, x5886
Nancy Nelson, x5533

Pacific Northwest Children’s Literature Clearinghouse
Desiree Cueto, Director, x2339

Palliative Care Institute
Marie Eaton, Director, 360/671-6371

Scholarships
Carole Teshima, x6419

Teacher Education Admissions
Peter Johnson, Director, x6630
Zoey Brodsky, x3310
Keely Flege, x3313

Woodring Library Services
Greg Hoffenbacker, Director, x7906

Western Libraries Learning Commons
Sylvia Tag, Education Librarian, x7992
Gabe Gossett, Extended Ed & HS Librarian, x7555

Woodring Technology Education Center
WEST LIBRARY, x3034

Woodring Technology Services
Greg Hoffenbacker, Director, x7906
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